
Set Menu: Times tables, spellings, daily reading, phonics practice. 

We will be looking for children to be reading at home with their parents. Listening to children read will enable them to grow in confidence as they become fluent readers. Once children 

are able to read fluently and with expression, hold discussions around their comprehension of the texts, (we will provide a bank of ideas to support this). If your child is reluctant to read, 

they could listen to audio books. We want them to foster a love of books, so please don’t underestimate the value of reading to your child. Please record in your child’s planner when you 
have read at home. We are all very grateful for your support. 

Added Extras: See options below. 

We will encourage your child to complete as many of the activities from the menu as they like at home, but no less than 3 over the half term. This can be recorded (if appropriate) in our 

homework books. We will ask for homework books in during the last week of each half term in order for us to share and celebrate this learning. 

Oxhey First School 

Homework Menu 

Year Group: Year 2  Topic: London’s Burning Term: Autumn 1 

Read it! Research it! Design it and Make it! 
Read stories set in London such as Mr Men in   
London or Paddington’s adventures. 

Read non-fiction books about The Great Fire of 
London, London past and present and the Royal 
Family. 

Borrow books from the library. 

Look online and research the history of some of 
London’s famous landmarks.  

See what you can find out about The Great Fire of 
London in  a non-fiction book. 

Research who is in the Royal Family and how they 
are related. 

Design the front cover of your home learning 
book. 

Make a modern day London landmark. This can 
be made in any way you like (e.g. card, paper  
mache or a collage).  

Design a new crown for the Queen to wear 

Practise it! Write it! E-Learn it! 
Counting - practise counting forwards and          
backwards in 2s, 5s 10s and 3s. (As an extra  
challenge can you practise counting forwards and 
backwards in 4s and 8s) 

 

Practise singing the National Anthem, London’s 
Burning and London’s Bridge is Falling down. 

 

Practise naming the members of the Royal Family 

Can you write a story about Paddington Bear lost 
in London. What might he see? What might he 
do? Who might he meet? 

Can you write a fact file all about London? 

Can you write a postcard from London? 

 

Can you log on to Timetable Rockstars and            
practise your timetables? 

Can you log into Purple Mash and play some of 
the place value and addition and subtraction 
games? 

Can you log into education city and play some of 
the Y2 reading games? 

Remember to send photos etc. to homework@oxhey.staffs.sch.uk 

mailto:homework@oxhey.staffs.sch.uk

